2018-2019 Tuxedo Care and Responsibilities
As a participant in BHS Orchestra, Symphonic and Jazz Band, CHOIRs, Cleveland Youth
Orchestra, and Cleveland Youth wind Symphony you have the honor of performing in formal
concert attire. Tuxedos are issued to students by Bay Music Boosters volunteers. Concert
dress gives our high school ensembles a professional appearance.

You are responsible for
●
●
●
●

Providing your own black socks and dress shoes. No athletic shoes!
Buying and laundering a Tuxedo shirt. (If you order a shirt on 9/12, it will be delivered to
school.)
Plain white undershirts - no text or pictures under the tuxedo shirt!
Hemming pants - If someone in the household cannot do it then take it to Prem’s Dress
Alteration and Tailoring 25933 Detroit Rd. Westlake, Ohio 44145 (440) 808-8647 - DO
NOT CUT or TRIM EXCESS OFF PANTS!

Recommended Cleaners (only if needed during the year, at your own expense)
Williamsburg Cleaners 600 Dover Rd. Bay Village - Bay Music Boosters uses.
Pat’s Cleaners 27339 Detroit Rd. Westlake will clean and press tux shirts for $3.

Stains, Repair, and Fitting Concerns
Contact the tuxedo coordinator with serious stain or repair problems. Sizes can be exchanged if
a student outgrows an item during the school year. Please call ahead to avoid last minute
request on concert night!

End of season collection
Time and place to return tuxedo attire at the end of the school year will be announced.
Hang suit and jacket on hangers, and place in garment bag with cummerbund and bow tie.

Please bring Tuxedo Contract and money to cover fees
Dry Cleaning fee $10 for full tux payable to Bay Music Boosters
$5 for partial tux payable to Bay Music Boosters
Tux shirt $20 payable to Tuxedo Junction

Replacement Costs
Students and parent are responsible for damage or loss. Payable to Bay Music Boosters.
Tuxedo jacket $75
Tuxedo pants $35
Cummerbund $15
Bowtie $7
Questions or concerns, please contact
Colleen Oxsalida cco68@yahoo.com
Kate Beckwith milkshakke@gmail.com
Or the appropriate music director.

Bay High Tuxedo Contract
I hereby certify that the following tuxedo pieces have by issued, and agree to abide by the
tuxedo care and responsibility rules.
Student’s Name ____________________________Signature___________________________
(please print)

Email_______________________________Phone____________________________
Parent/Guardian Name_______________________Signature___________________________
(please print)

Email_______________________________Phone____________________________
Graduation year___________________
To be filled out by a volunteer on fitting night____________________________________
|
|
|
|
|
Jacket # ___________________
Tux shirt needed
Y
N
|
|
|
|
Pants # ___________________
Neck size _____________
|
|
|
|
Cummerbund # _______________
Arm length ____________
|
|
|
|
Bow Tie # ________________
|
|
|
|______________________________________________________________________|

Dry cleaning fee (payable to Bay Music Boosters)
Full Tux $10
Orchestra/Chamber Orchestra
Symphonic Band
Jazz Band
COYO
CYWS
ACapella/Choraleers

Partial Tux $5
Show Choir
(only applies if your child is only
participating in this choir)

Check #______________

Accepted by_________________________

Cash__________

Tux Shirt $20 (payable to Tuxedo Junction)
Check #______________

Cash__________

Accepted by_________________________

Remember to pay fees and turn in this form before you leave.

